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PLATTSMOUTH, NE3RASKA.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27, 1865

STATE oim;amzatio.-- .

If a majority cf ihe legal voters of

Nebraska desire to assume nil the re-

sponsibilities cf S:ale Government we
pro willing to support the movement.
From what we have been able togeth-
er in conversations with many of th?
citizens of Cars county, we give it as
cur belief that a majority cf the voters
t this county are not prepared to vote

favorably upon this measure. We
I:now, and it it publicly diacussed on

cur streets, that the movement is in a

great measure bn3ed upon a strong ef-

fort now being made by deeply inter-
ested parties to thwart, so far as the
influence of Nebraska in Congress
could do so, the tffbrts of Colorado and

Kansas to change the I oca: ion of the
Pacific Railroad from the I'laite to eith-

er the Republican, Solomon or Smoky
Hill Rivers. Now, so far as the inter-

ests of the Sou.h Platte- - country are
concerned, we confess thai a coalition
of that interest with those of Kansas and
Colorado looks the most reasonable and
by far the most strengthening to the
rtilroad interests south of Flatle river.
Should, therefore, the springing of this
question upon the people nt this lime
be truly a preservative meaiure, inau-

gurated at Omaha to protect the railroad
interests of that section t the manifest
injury cf those of the South Platte, we
would, in behalf of this portion of tha
Territory, demand a more thorough
discussion of the advantages and dis
&u vantages Ilk ely to arise from the suc-

cess of such a movement.
We Lave seen printed memorials

mailed freni Omaha, pra'ying' the Leg-
islature at its approaching session to
frame a Constitution for Nebraska to
be submitted to the people. This is a
strategic movement, which we think-entirel- y

uncalled fcr. Pecple, a every
one knows, sign such petitions with
very little thought of their canserpen-99a- ,

but we opine that had the memo-
rial been a subscription list to defray
the expenses of Stato Government, it
would not receive many signatures, at
least no: enough to command the action
of our Legislature as being the will of
'fho people." To force this quettion

upon the people-o- f Nebraska before a
full discussion of a'l the pros and tons
involved in it has been fairly and can-

didly had, we deem not only inoppor-
tune, but unwise, as it will undoubtedly
damage the prospects of any attempt to
change the present sta. us of the Terri-
tory.

We would ak our readers to look
well to their interests before committing
themselves to either sidt of this ques-

tion, and to bear in rr.rnu that our rail-

road interests and those cf North Tlaite
are diametrically opposed. We have
r road building rapidly toward us from
from the cast, and whether that road
reaches the 100th meridian on the
Platte or Republican rivers is a matter
of such vital importance to Colorado and
Kansas that they will move heaven and
earth to change the present location
which leaves Denver out in the cold

to either the Republican, Solomon, or
Smoky 1 1111 Rivers. With us of the
South Platte this change is deeply in-

teresting, anl whether tha sending of
our quota cf members to Congress
would benefit Omaha or the South Platte
intifrl be fully and fairly canvassed- - be-

fore we give our adhesion to the move-

ment inaugurated by thes memorials
referred to.

E&F By the recent decision of the
Government authorities, soldiers who

ed in the regular army within
thirty days after their discharge from
the volunteer service, will be entitled
to the addiiions.1 pay of two dollars per
month provided by Congressional en-

actment in 1S61, when their service in
the army ia connection with the term
they have contiguously served in the
volunteers, shall amount in the aggre-
gate to five years.

tf&T The settlement of back pay
and accounts of discharged soldiers will
La much facilitated by sending their
discharge papers direct to Col. Pauld-

ing, paymaster in charge at Washing-
ton. By this means the long delay oc

tasioced by seuding soldier's accounts
to the Second Auditor's office will be

avoided. This is understood to apply
only to cases where the applicant is
Lrin,;.

gsS3 Gen. John Eaton, lale Super-

intendent of the Freedmen's Bureau of

the District cf Columbia, Las reined,
and propose to establish, himself, in
Memphis, Tenn., loyal journal, to be

railed the Memphis Fuit.

COJII.VG WEST.
Things have never looked co favor-

able since the first settlement of Ne-

braska for a heavy emigration, ns they
do at. the present time. We hear of

whale neighborhecds in different parts
of the east that will be depopulated

next spring by the western fever.
Thousands of men who have lost their
occupation during the war will seek the
west, where they can secure a good

home for a small sum of money, and

many who have small farms in the east
are making arrangements to dispose of
them and come where they can get
larger and better tracts cf land. A
man who has a small place back east,
say thirty or forty acres, valued at from
825 to SoO per acre, has ihe hardest
kind of work to make an honest living
off it. That man could dispose of h:s
land for enough to make himself almost
independent in thU western country.
Here he could get one hundred and
sixty acres of land, as good as was ever
stirred with a plow, as a free gift from
our magnanimous government; and the
price he would receive for his small
place back east would give him a suf-

ficient fund to make the necessary im-

provements, and set everything in good

running order. We know that many
iu the east who have families, object to

coming to a new country on account of

the supposition that there are few, if
acy, schools. Thi3 is a mistaken idea
so far as Nebraska is concerned. We
have here a gcod school system, and
there is scarcely a ueighbood but has
its school house. In fact, we have
nearly or quite as good facilities for
schooling as can be found in most of the
Western State and a greater interest
is manifested in it by the pecple in
genera.
FRO."I T1IC KL'ICAL. DISTRICTS

Salt Cheek, December 13, '65.
Deae Herald: The question cf a

State Government for Nebraska is be-

ing agitated again among our people.
We have discussed the question at great
length, and can see no reajon why our
sparse population should now shoulder
the burthens attending such a movement,
but we are plain, simple-minde- farm-

ers, and perhaps cannot see the advan-

tages when they do really exist. A
number of our people favored the
measure when it was brought before
the people a year ago, but then we did

it on the grcund that we ought to assist
in ratifying the Constitutional amend-

ment abolishing slavery, and otherwise
aid the Government which gave us pro
tection. But we were then in the n.iJs.
of a civil war, and the Government
was strained to its utmost capacity. Now
we have successfully emerged from the
war, and a ground that I think
we should by all means retain, for the
present at least. We are now well
governed, by-goo- officers, and have the
same material in our Legislature that
would fill a State Legislature.

W are being governed cheaply, and
the fact is so generally understood that
hundreds of the best citizens of the old

States are emigrating hither, and mak-

ing tha Salt Creek valley, at least, to
"blossom as the rose."

The fact of Nebraska being a Ter-

ritory which is equivalent to advertis-

ing her as a ttcic country, in which for-

tune can ba made will induce hun-

dreds of emigrants l.i'.her who would

otherwise quietly settle clown under the
"slow coach" habhs and burthen?ome
taxation of the States where they now
reside. We of the Salt Creek valley
are looking confidently forward to the
time when we can boast of an equality
in agricultural improvements with any
section cf the great valley of the "Old
Mil 'dy,'' and we desire to labor in a
field that will conduce to that end, and
will ignore for the time all party alli-

ance in order to gain that point. We
say our excellent Governor is being
paid by the United States, and our Leg-
islative 'expenses are also paid, and
while we could not hope to gel either
a belter Governor or better Represen-
tatives if we were taxed to pay thou,
let U3 remain as we now are until the
rapidly increasing population vtill jus'ify
the measure. We are doing well--l- et

us be content.
Mr. Editor, this .3 a matter of vital

importance to the farmer who is sub-

duing the wild prairies, and should not
be twisted to dovetail the wishes or in-

clinations of ambitious politicians. You
owe it to your patrons to oppose th'6
measure, or 6t least to give them a

hearing through your columns even
though our remonstrance be not drawn
up in the elegant language, or our ar-

guments reduced to the metaphysical
hair-breath- s of experts in tha line. We
hope the scheme may be abandoned,
but if it is stiil pressed we hope the in-

telligent husbandmen of Nebraska will

literally entomb our Legislature in re-

monstrances against it.
If j'ou favor ua by publishing this

letter, we may give ycu further ideas
of our ''sturdy sons cf toil," should the
question te further pressed.

YourP, etc., AWAKE.

THE EXI OF SLAVERY.
Secretary Seward Las, in accordance

with his Constitutional duty, i.sued the

following pruclsmation declaring the
amendment to th Constitution abolish-

ing Slavery as having become valid and
a. part of said instrument

Washington, Dec. IS.
Whereas, It appears from official

documents on file in this Department,
that the amendment to the Constitution
of the United States, proposed as afore-
said, was ratified by the legislatures of
the States cf Illinois, Rhode Island,
Michigan, Maryland, New York, West
Virginia, Maine. Kansas, Massachu-
setts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Missouri,
Nevada, Indiana. Louisiana, Minneso-
ta. Wisconsin, Vermont, Tennessee,
Arkansas, Connei ticut, New llamp
shire. South Carolina, Alabama, Nnh
Carolina and Georgia; in all 27 States.

ll'hereas, The whole number of
States in the United State? is 36,

Whereas, The before specially named
States who legilati:re ratified said
proposed amendment, constitute three-fourth- s

of the whole number of States
iu the United States:

Therefore, Be it known that I. Wm.
II. Seward, Serretary of Slate of th?
United Suites, by virtue and in pursu-
ance of the 2d seetion of an act f

Congress approved the 20 th of April,
lSl, entitled an act to provide for the
publication cf '.lie laws of the United
States ai d for other purposes, do here-
by certify that the amendment afore-
said has become valid to all intentt.and
purposes as part of the Constitution of
tha United States.

(Signed) Wm. II. Sewakd.

SS""A letter from thi Emperor Na-

poleon is said to have received at
the Slate Department at Washington,
requesting the recognition of Maximil-lian'- s

government in Mexico, to which
the Secretary of State has replied, firm-

ly declining the request, and giving the
reason why. It is anticipated, in view
of this correspondence and the action
of Congress, the Mexican question, as
far is this country is concerned, will
soon come to a head.

CSF" The tone and temper of the
South does not promise to hasten recon-

struction. They de.-ir- e to come back-

like the Bourbons, "having learned
nothing and forgotten nothing." In the
Virginia Legislature one of the chiv
airy said, a few diys since, that he
thought "the great State of Virginia
had truckled to the Washington author-
ities about long enough," and the ex
pression was received with applause.
The same temper crops out in too many
localities yet. If the Snuthern people
have not suffered enough from such in-

firmity, let them sutler on. They may
yet learn there is such a thing as "the
taming of the dirtw."

m o
5Gen. Logan has finally declin-

ed the Mexican mission His reason
for taking this step lias not been made
public, but it ii to be two-

fold first, he does not like the pjlicy
which the Government has mapped out;
second, he is going to make a fight for
United States Senntor Irom Illinois, in
place nf Trumbull .

CSF" The Rocky Mountain A'ews
tells of an enthusiastic young Missouri-a- n

who, eulogizing the beauty cf his
"gal," said, "111 bo c!og-one- d if she
ain't as pretty as a red wagon."

The people of Richmund, Va.,
are in a high stato of excitement in
apprehension of on outbreak among the
negroes during the holidays. It is re-

ported that preparations for a gigantic
insurrection had been made by an ex-

tensive gathering snd secretion of arms,
and from fear that negroes w'll attack
and rob trains, the Superintendent of
the Richmond Jc Danville Railroad has
issued a notice that no freight can he
carried over it between the 21st of De-

cember and the 5th cf January. The
apprehension is believ-j- d :o Lo ground-
less.

i It was reported at Washington
on the 2d, that the Secretary of Slate
is notified by the Spanish minister that
one certainly, possibly two privateers
are bein fitted cut at New York to
prey on Sprnish commerce under the
Chilian flarr.

t.y The Treasury Department has
paid over elt-ve- liuudred dollars to
Mrs. Washington, widow of Lewis
Washington, the rebel officer, being
the proceeds of her household property
seized and sold during the. war.

Jeff. Davii ii turning his at-

tention more than ever to the concerns
of hid soul. He ha been visited ty
his old spiritual adviser and the pastor
of St. Paul's church, Richmond, who
passed ihe entire day at his prison in
reading and conversation.

A Washington letter soys that
Confederate bonds are being bought up
by parties who are willing to risk the
chance of their assumption ly the Uni-

ted States.

2T The official vote of Louisiana
for Governor, on the 6th of November,
is declared to have been: For J. Mad-

ison Wells, 22,312; for Henry W. Al-1--

5.497.

CSS Th wrrL-Ar-. l.nv raited a

large portion of the famous rebel iron- -

clad, the Merrimac, which was sunk off

Norfolk. The composition wheel cf
nine tons, fifty feet of the stern, and a
section cf the thaft were brought up at.

one liilmg, and have been carried ta '

the navy yard. J

There is no doubt that on the
21st insl. the President nominated lo
the Senate Lewis D.
Campbell, of Ohio, to be minister ex-

traordinary to the Republic of Mexico,
in place cf Gen. Logan, who declined
the nomination. It was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations.

fiy2fThe Southern members of Con-

gress elect held a caucus on the 21 st

inst., and decided to return to their
homes--, leaving one from each.St-at- to

represent them before the joint fom-mitt- ee

of Congress.

J2T" The remains of President Lin-

coln were removed on the 21st intt.
from the receptacle vault st Oak Ridge
Cemetery, Springfield, to the new vault
erected near the site of the proposed
monument. The remains of Mr. Lin-

coln's two children were placed in the
same vault. Robert Lincoln and the
Directors of the National Monument
Association were present at the remo-
val.

m-

Heavy snows have fallen cn
the plains. Over 20 trains are snow-

bound at different points. A large
number of their animals are dying
from cold and starvation.

Ji'S"' The official vote of Massachu-

setts for Governor, on the 7ih of No-

vember, is thus declared: For Alexan

der II. Bullock, Republican, 69,912;
for Darius N. Couch, Dtfmoerat, 21,-24- 5.

- m "

JSF" O. S. Warren, a mail carrier,
73 years of age, was frozen to death
recently in Iuwa, between Washington
and Iowa City.

mSST The New Orleans rebols are
contributing to a monument to Mum-for- d,

the rebel who was hanged by

Gen. Ruder for hauling down the Amer i

ican fi.l!7.
'

MEXICAS

. s o maimer, ar.il would be happy to serve hi?
gffXr The Rurlicgton Missouri j old and as new custodiers as raay

River Road, crossing the State on the i give him their putronsge, assuring theiu
tier of counties south of this, and lap- - f their work well done ut moderate pri- -

n.d by two other important roads the fe nd m bort
vnnetv

V"10" f1!,a ",t0"'bracing every
keoKiiu k. Minnesota, and north 31s- - , ;Icweiry willk t nt a f rst clals store,
souri ha3 its terminus, ostensibly, at a )ti :it .:rx r.r;C( s cnj Warranted of
point eighteen miles south of this piace; tha best workmanship and material. He
but, of course, its interests will not : has also a small t.toek of Family Croco-per-nit

it to halt at that short distance ries, whieh will he replenished from time

from a connection with the west, hence ! t'.1-- anJ srIJ ,at,the lest res.

ihe fact .hat it will corn immediately Uvi,'K I'TinneBtlv locate d u, tin, city,
I respeetrullv solicit a share ol pfitron- -

Council Lluils admits ofto no more anJ corhtlUy invile nII t0
doubt than that n will be built across the PX1,mino the stock on hand. :n wo would
S:ate. Council Blujj's Nonpareil he pleaded to servo you, arid do not Rk

We would ask our friend cf the --Ton-!-vo' tl? "n'iC 'e .can I:iake U for
. . . . year interest to p.tlron:zf u.para! upon .what is suon an opinion jj. ; vxON.

based. Did the company ever mike a I lattsmouih. Doe. 27th, ls".5. if
survey in that direction? did they ever "VSia EI- - C3IsIaC,
even view a route in that uirectioii? Liu

they ever do anything that woulii lead
a sensible person to suppose the road
would strike the Missouri river at any
oihT point than riatismcmh? People
are beginning to see that the Ii. M.
R. road will be the first to open com-

munication across the Stale of Iowa,
and every town on the river is anxious
to convey the idea to the public that
theirs is to be the favored point.

TliUlBLi: 0!V TUG
IOtVAY KLSKKVAX:O.Y.

We.learn the following particulars in
reference to this difficulty from Captain
Ailiion, who has charge of the mercan-
tile department on the reservation. A
certain faction or band of the Indians
over whom Major IVirbanlc-ha- s th con-

trol, made a demand to the effect' thai
he should take a young man to Wash-
ington

j

with him. Tlife Mnjor refused '

upon ihe prounds that he had no such
orders--, whereupon tlie- - made demon-
strations of great anger in imminent
i an "XT Of his life he SOUght lo escape,
but was pursued, shut at, caught, and
brought, tack bo the office and compel
led to give up ihe keys and o!!ice. j

Couriers were dispatched to White
Cloud tO reOUOSt the aid Cf Cart. Noyes, '

11

who responded t3 tlie call in tiiat prompt
on.l vh:rh hi .vr3 ... ,s 1

cnaraclerizea tlie captain. l pon iiis
nrrivnl with a scuad of twenty men he
...... 1 . - vn . r t V a r fTl r i orrl I , r

,iuui. i'o- - eoo -
arrested some c: the and
heU the fame until a utt.nhn.etlk oi tue
L. h. Cavalry under laiem. uoninson
arrived from Fort Leavenworth, who
took charge of the whole afiair. This
detachment cf ava:ry may remain at
the Arrencv during the winter. We
have nefdoubt but that the presence of
soldiers at ihat point on the reservation
will meet the approbation of ihe hon-

est citizens on the border. Rulo Keg.

BfiT" The lion. Ii- - F. Perry, of
South Carolina, having been directed
by the President to continue in the ex-- '
ercie of his functions as Provisional
Governor until relieved by orders frum
Washington, has employed as his sub
stitute Mr. Jam's L. Urr, who wasin- -

a"gurated on tne,-j,- n ll't as tprPfru- -

lar Governor cf ihe State. In fact,
Mr. Perry has gene so far as to deliver
his own valedictory, just as if he were
really abandoning hi office, though
pretending still 10 hold it. How truly
this is complying with the rpirit of the
President's directions, it is not fcr us to
determine; but at this distance the pro-
ceeding wears very much the appear-
ance of an unworthy evasion. -- Chicago
Bepublitin.

i" "'"'

many

The following received under date
of 123d inst :

The Department of State lifts cm- -
plr-te- its instructions to the Minister
to Mexico.- - He will bs dispatched at
nnri' in the heid. i unr! p rs of Juarez's
Government; and u remain with the
President of the Republic, and follow
hmi where he may go; thu 'making ac- -
; i v e demonstration to Maximillian of
the policy which our Government. in-

tends to persist in. This has given of-

fence to th'? French minister to this
Republic, and issued an extra last eve-

ning on Mexican affairs, its information
purport to come from London de-

clares that there is a secret understand-ins- :

between Napoleon and Maximillian,
that allows the former to withdraw the
French troops from Mexico whenever
Maximilian's payments should become
two months in arrears.

The French minister has official in-

telligence from President Juarez of the
abandonment of Chihuahua by the
French forces.

Two millions of Mexican dollars
coined at El Paso, were deposited yes-

terday in one of the Washington banks
to the credit of the Mexican Republic.

No official information from the
French Government that the Emperor
intends to withdraw his troops from
Mexico is yet given out by the French
minister in diplomatic circles that such
is the intention. Maximillian expects
to supply their places with Austrians,
numbers of whom are said to be on
their waf.

gar gaUwttecmcntsi.

Valuable Lands for sale
N w I 10 12: S w 23 10 12 ; E 1- -2

oc 7 10 13: E 2 n o 18 10 13; Sw
14 10 13; Se 23 1111; Sw 32 13 13:
S e 9 11 13; X 1- -2 n w S ll 13;

Also Town Lots in city of Plattsmonth.
Ail of wl.ich wili !e old low- - fr cash. Call and see
the Hb-v- 1 imij before purvLaanig .

Apply to t- - Dl'KF,
de-'J- 7 Tax I'aror ati'! Landlrnt.

3ST 13 w
JEWELRY STORE

The subscriber having purchase! the
Red Store on 2J street, lately occupied
bv Sarpv and others, would respectfully
inform the citizens of Plattsniouth anJ
vicinity that he h is n litted the store and
opened a lare and full stock of Jewelry
and Fancy Articles for Ladies, Gents,
Children, and the rest of mankind, and
is prepared to do ail kinds of Wiiteh,
Clock and Jewel ry Repairing in the brst

MERCHANT TAILOB,
oni: door east oi- rosTornci:,

Platt6moutn, Nebraska.
!k if

Hess & Finisher
Have just op5:.td and r. Sited their

Saloon and Restaurant
Levee street, stith of where thty wid furuih

all limes the best dishes the maiket a thai d- -.

S3"F Oystem constant:- - on hand.
FREE L CXt' every mornin; bitwecen 91-- 2

M.fi'1 1" ji(iy ' (irdt r.i acm,unn.tit,t(J.
decC aiu

ESTIMY NOTICE.
Taken up by the iind-riuii- I, two miles eouih of

riati.smouth, 011 the 10'H day of De., lvi.i, one Cow
ti years old, loa: k' tl v:th a smoothe crop otf

left ear and an under slop-- iT r;:!it ear; she is of a
yellowish etiior mixed with white, partly whih fare.
No marks or brands- - l.itxtiARI.

deeT iiwr

Tjkco up br Ot-- uDder!-'r- i, aiou t oo mi'e aoJ
a half tou;h of Ii IMuMs, oa the t'h dav of
rpaticr. bo.", orie 3 yen.' oi l .S!e-- r, while sptrckUyi,
m t: kttt wiih a vtop ml UTxit rbit 11 l!e iM a:id a
LaJf c t ut tf le.'t ei r. "o o ihe:' m:i k.

litCi 5.V LtVi CiiL'BCUn.L.

Taken np ly the uudt-rsif.n- i. in llatt.moutii 7'r
cmci, La- - coun: y. i . I ., oi.e b 4 years o:
red rau c;r, Willi .u in njtUt cr auj a Unit rop
111 le.t ear, b. antied ou Jell hip w itn the letter "tt."jacoc joui.io:;.

lh :- - !!el--l
STItAYED

Pro:n the ,.n(!. r,.lt ,.. IPl ,,Xi cm.
"-i- c "ill. letter - oa left lamp A: one red

S .o ,l years oi l, branded K SV ou the born,
Anv 'i..,ii the I.e:e.Hbouis

alove uwci iLed cattl wi.l liberally re- -

KLtrsti! Ji Wlsli.
dc

TAKE NOTICE
, .rrwif. Caroline S. Ki,L-e-l has left my bed and

i.,i,..i without any :..
a:e h"ivv fo:ewan..-- to trust her n tny aco.iml
Mlvlil-nutP,.7-

r
i-- ut hich .te.a,iroiru.

NIK KK'JfcL,
Phv'smomli. K. T. Ilea-.- . G, HOC. ii7 3t

Taken up by the sub one-ha- lf niiif; efjst of
Cent, r V to'-- . o. in Cass c- - ui.ty, on th l':h 17
cf lec , I sdo, one twi-y- e ir old Steer, trlii'.o anJ red
bpotted, red iicck, star in fe

MCi'LAS IIALMK3.
Iiecember lslli, ls65. leCi;) aw

ESTRAY-
-

OTICIl
Taken i:',. by th cnb.criber, livisc4 rnil'ss tsiiHh cf

riattsrr.ouiii, c.neyar old aieer, rolnrdark brin'ile.
cr. p oir r. X t ran.ln prrrei vabli. Owner
will call, prove pay chrt and take the
iim'iinr Ji)HN Jull.NSOS.

Etray letice.
Token ,up bythe ui.'lernigntd living .1 miic

sou: b west v f Uock KiuU's, in t'ass county , N. T., on
the 1MU day of Die ; oe Eteer, of a paie red co r.
oro. p hoius, cro,. otl of e.n-- ear and und.-rbi- t o t of

'1' Also tiwi ked w tth dew hip. ri,pr.o e I to
fce oi)OUl 3 r..lr, clJ jAS. r.t. chalfa.M'.

Ow

ESTIMY NOTICIa.
TakMi up by th" iicder'Cn-- d mile' v e- -r c'

Platlsmouth, on D;c lOtli, 1SJ5. one i.'ow hd I I 'ii't
cow red tin I white spotted, shiea red, back and Lolly
white. N marks oi brand.

dec2J 5 A. P. TAIL.OK.

STRAYED
Stra-e- d from my farm, i Sietrs, ye.ir'injs, part

ic tked wuh uuder hall trjp in light ear, r.yt
blope or crop ia 'eft ear. AIa oa reJ tpottelCa.f
Ml aaarkrd. I will pay a rea?onab!e reward to ktw

bere inev are. r. r-.i-

ccc 1 3 if

Underwriters' Agency.

SI1T:,ME.YT
Of the condition of ike

GBHMANIA P1HE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of .Xnr York, on the day wf J ly, .4.
I). l.S'j.", M cjifvmi!y ihe Lin-- if

th: Territory ) .Xt'uT:'-hj- .

NAVK ANO LOCATION.
T"i" n.-.i- of thii lVm;nny i ! ; timnani,t fin

Irtnmrn-- f omnaini , InTTjwr.f'd In ard lo--
t'aii'il in U.o City ul l'jm.

CAPITAL.
Tlie capital of saiJ cmvany actually ;.ti t

up lu rash Is 000 00
Th- - surplus uii the lit Uay of Ju'y, leC,', l.'.i !'.! 74

Total amount of capital an l surplus, $65T .'A 74

ASSETS.
Ain't in Park Haute 13 "25 SO

i!o iu hand ui;:m, auvl
in curo of trnnsmlio-- , 6 oil 00 $:S,739 SO

Am t of !.:iii n B 'ii'U ami SLrt::' 1" --

iut tint li"n cf ieord, "ii li'ipi-i.vr-

K-- . ; th at
i"tible tlie .mi l loaheii the, e u, rat"

.r int- -. . t, 7 p- -r rent 175,Titl 00
ain't of L'. S. LioU'l.-- C p:T c.it nuk't

va;ue. vi ' i!'Ot)aHt
am i I Boi:,liM,p?rct do ViO.iiO'i ") 42i 000 00

d . st :vtff 1'ai k liatilt i.iMU '

!.. lusiirauci St. c'i 4n() CO 7.4i CO

1 J.i.ai:s Mil ,Sf,iks and payxlriv u
d tin: market valu of tliv

b iu worth nt le.t 10

Iro ut. lnoii'th.in tlie niiiuiiul lou.u- -

! th'Tt'oo. 5. CO) 00
d C v'ftaiuf i on Hand-- , 147 10

do for Premium! on 1'oliciuB 1 uM at
oilU'e 2 r 7 - 21

do lnterot accured but not du 3,4-1-

do 1'.hI unincumbered X. T. Ci!y H.H;t: i ii

do ether srenritirs II,lis 6

07,)4 7

MAr.n.iTiES.
Ain't of loss 's adiu-c- due Mid unpaM none

do In irre 1 aod i:i prccrss of ad- -
14 UlO OH

do do n port' d on which no action
has 1). en taken lion,?

ain't of ohiim- - f jr !o-r- s r liist-- d l y Comp'y.iioue
d dividmls J ,1a red. doe aD.I iinl-- Cuiu
do dtvidtu Is r :htr i u c;i!i or t i ip, o.. cU-- r

d hut i:t dos r.ol.
do ln.'i ey henowed,
do other tx.-tin- g cUim ac'nt Coinp t.o; e

Total ain't Loss "s, CTaitii, Liahtlitiei), 1,1 o"

The t umoimt in'ir d on jdt ri.k in t Jl.Tii O,
Vi: wi I i:t as a cfiieral ru1- xiv d tl1' "on.
'The t'oijip luj Ins no reio rul inlt- - its to Up- n::i .cat

allowed to b in any city, town, vill ii!'- - or
block, beiup cowrto d iu this ni:'.lr, in larh case,
by the penorai charftct' r of hiiildm,--!'- , u i Jih of b tree t
faciht us f ir pu: tint; out fires, etc

A n at'o-- t' d copy .,f the I hai te", er Act t Inc irpo-ratio-

nc ou:pan;ed this nat-uieQi- .

Ptatk op New Tons , )
City wi t Cuih'ii f A' ic , $

iln KICK Uii.Jlk', Pr si l.'nt, and J(n:i FDWAm
Kahl. reiaiy ot ihf (dm.ivu tine Inmsask
l'"-ti'j.- hein severally s .rn. dt p..st and fj,
and each for hiaiseif that the f n rirojtij; is t rt:,
Li'.'nnd co.T'ct .rntein-i- wf the air.iii-- i of ib ?itd
("oi porarion, and that Ih y aie t!:o a ov- - osm .. d
ell; m there 1. M Iill.'.l-K- , I'r.M'lei.t,

JOHN fllW. KAI11. t P'tar.T.
Siljcriltl ami ttrvrr b- - 'orc o - thin lo ,'t ti..y nf

.''errnirr. A Witnei my uni t
L S a fni i.i'H-ii- il S' it.

TJl . I.. TU'JltSKLL, Xot try fuUic

STATEMENT

Of ihe coi.dHiun of the

HANOVER FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Xnr York, on t!ic lf tliyoj July, A.
1). 1H)5, in conformity with ';: lues

ii.J Tcrriir-r- if .Xelrc.-- :.
NAME ANP LOCATION.

Th n'iiM of thi Olnpar.y :i t!i flinnvr Fire
I'tSUfiVf I ltJtlH!, me p i:,t-- d in l?o, aud lo
cat'-- in tli-- C'it of N' ' Y' rk

CAIITAL.
The cqpital of snid crd.:;.aty ac: ia!'y

l.p 1:1 ra ,, is f U 0 jO CO

The s ir; iusoa tho lit day cf Juiy, 1 05, lK.iil7 i5
Total ain't if capital at-- suip'an $.M7 90

ASSETS!.
Ain't fash in f!1

do , ::oe l.C-- a 81 J12,4?0 17
ain't 1' ! ..n!s, ' I tn

il.J Cl Hock I'il, .'Jl.JooOO
do d do lgr,7. .;, t ;7 5
ti.j 's. f i:o. i.io's, l.'o'" 0 n0

7;.-- T- - H.ury Xot- -. i.75 oo Z'.l,Ci7 50
ain't or I niiufl tn It.o.ds rad 'orti. e,

bei;.: rr-- t ii n f icor i, on iinpr
Ileal ISt.ite, u n vitn'eered, t 1 It
leu-- t d"t:''ie 'h alti'jKl.t. i- al.ed at tj

r.ed 7 per(e: t lnr-- 1 1 S.TiO i

iiu't N V. o inty r. p r r-- nt Loads lo,7si) oo
do 'ir.i!. t--n! limes 7'J'J t'O
do Iimi.k nil t.'':.-- i uJ i oo , ptyVM

on d?!:iard. I ii M a f t . a' i;o f
p:e !Cii, st I nil lo ;.r c'l in jr

t. .nm unt It n..-- t Ifi.iru) cu
do I oif slal.dil-- Piei.i ::iiis .i'Vj o7
d Int. i st i .', ;,oo i 3

t!j a.i cither s.'.;t:r nr. 5' r

::7,'.,47 90

LI4DILITIE3,
.m't of '..Mes a.loi-- p d, i so I ':t.tht tsen

da da inquired ai.d in of ad- -
$1 1,00? 00

L do rep irfd on w'.ieh U" action
has been laitn none

ain't eliinn f r losses resist' d l y Coinp'y ioo-d- o

divid''nds declared and due and unpind i. one
do di id-u- ds eithir in c ish or scrip, d.clai -

t'l but lint yet due uona
do money boirio-ve-- l i.ci.o
de all other xiatiui; cliiuis ag'l.;.! Coiojy i.o: u

Total am' of 1oe, rtaiai and liabiiiiies i ,iuu utl

Th rrente-- t amount in.ired on any rik is I'Jo.nou
hot will lo t lis a Kent ral ru:e ex-- d tlo mi.

Tlie (.'ond any has no ::e:jeial ri.l ' as to tiie a:n uat
ai'iiv to be iiiurr in jiny r:'y,iovnt villape "r
b!ockf be:uir LO'riied in tin-- - niatt'T,iu r:fh a e.by
th item ral character i f boildmj", width of oiif .i,
facilities fir iiittinp out !ir.st,tc.

An copy of the ( barter, or Act cf
a' couipaiii.-- s this st item .lit.

t 2'ttr York. )
City ninl (.'oko'i if Stic 'n,k. y

iior.As i,..-ti).- vk anl ii. S. a :.c 'TT,
fe'ee: etary ,,.f the Hiinov-- Firt- li. Huriuu f I o.-.- n t
bi itip eve-a!!- y s v rn, tl''msi' and .ay, and eucli lor
li in, e f tay., that the i ii is a u toll anl
coir et at .teui.-n- t of t he a;l ,ir ..f t!i said Corp

ani lii.t ihcy ar- - tie.- above
thereof. XOUAS I.. SH'.N K. I're-i- :.t

li. S. V.'AI.COTT, Secretary.
ii'scribr-i- l itnrf strorn lrfr mf tt.i 'K 'ley ifSornnt.fr, A . It l 0a. M itius my Laml

L S aiul f '"'.('.
'1 HO MAS L. THOItS '.., Svtary Public

STATEMENT

Of the condition of Hie

NIAGARA FIltE
IJTiURANCE COMPANY,

Of Artr York, on the 1st day of July, A.
I). I'i.j, i) conformity v:i!i the laws

of the Territory if . hrnska.
NAM K AVI) LOCATION'.

Tlie nam o' th s (" nipany tic Xif .'ini Fir
J i.''iicc i'liiui-vny- , no . rp irate J in Is'-O-, :,d lo-

ut cd in the City of Svw V. r'.
CAPITAL.

Th- - card's! of iid actualiy paid
up iu cash is liOil.trl 00

Tii" buip.u i the 1st day of July.l so."!, il. '.'il 'Jo

ToUl araoati; of capital aud burplas, l al ,(. -- 1 3'i

ASFT.
Ain't rf ctuli in the St. Niuholm Tai k

an i in rfic
am t of Loan on ti .n.!- - and Morlpifei,

ln-- l lieu of , ecoi d . on I mpr .v
ed Krai Krftafe uninuiul ere.!, w, ih
at p'a-- i m.ub.e t'i- - nir.'t h an' d ihereou
rate of in'ei-e?- 7 per cent. 20:1,70') 00

am'l .f I'. S 7 Tr. a'y No'es.
in, t;et value 7j 000 00

am't I". i- 5 Jd Roo.l? 6 por it
iiiarfet value 155.SJ-- &:)

Am't I', is. lionds.lS'Sl, dr, 1,!-J- 00 4i'. 73T in
da Wicn..-.- S pel cent Cjt Ii 7 4.'.u OO

do California" lioiuis 1.1." 00
lo Heal tsiat , unin- - uitii led, 4;i,i-- 3 40

a Loaiui on S I.s-k- and Itoioi-- , pnyable
on deruafid. trie i:ri.rkel val-a- of the
tecuiities picdJ.d b ic oriii at
leat ten prr c ut t.mr; tlni am't
inncd there ,n - ZT" 0 i

do furniture, tt.tmpi, e'.; 4 i'J7 2i
do ilui lr premii.'.n ou ponc.os isautl

at cTce M.7;i
Jo Interest accrued 4'),i':s li

1,213,C21 85

LIARiLITITS.
Am't of lcbe aljosted. due ni ii'ipaid atss

do do Incurred and in proa" of
t ft (.COO CO

co da reported cn whirh do ac-
tion ha oeen takan nrii

'l c'aini T--t lo r.pmtid bv eomri'y 2.000 CO

j am'l t: video i? declared and duJud unpaid I, t0
' it t.r.dwls ei'her ic Co;; irrr--j d'.-l- v-

t

i

rd Lot n ,t . t ''tdo in '..T l,or-,- ' Tr
da atlreT.a.u,.,,.,.; .

nuVl eialm, .BJ -

bnt w:K not... a.wmi , u , ee . dIh. ccmpa y has ,.afrn. ra! to'ih,' .lo,vr ,, lu or.d ... .,rrtTl
1 ck. I..-- j Kofeiord ;t. ilmii,, ,., .7 ' "tha chcu'ici ifl d!ni;t w 1 k . " rf

faeiiitit h f o- purvir.:: ut n t ,t.' ' u

An at e si sr,.,,, f trie Cl',rta'-- , tr Ac o'loratioti accoiupdiocs th: t:euat.
,S"o.'-- - if S'e l' r.'i. (

Ci'y an-- (' u.itj cf .v, f i' . k. fJi!Bi II MIKI.K. I'l.'.lJfM f d
Mas, ofih- .i,.j.lril yir,tim. beinir rerniiT sirorn, dT. "".""''
and i;nii fc l. mis- ' f no - i" ,i il,.. ..... ".Luc, full and roire.-- ' sta'',.,:, , t ef
said Corporation, and ti, ,i t..- Jr tbo .. ' ..oii'.c r t;i-;r- ,f.

JUSAlllXS n STKUT, Pr..,,..
I' .N"l MAN, crv,

Sul.'rUr.l nn-- .Tf.-r- f' --.tK i

LS aiul iirrii t il .Vu. 4 ' J
ili JS tAl'l.i.!:, C. m'r for .Vut,I; Wail frf, Aew

STATJ-.MKN-

Of the contHfion of tht

FISE IKSTJUANCE COMPANY
Of th City rf W Yrh, ,,,, ,;e s,

'

if July, A. IK 1n.i,u,v,;: rvntyu'
the laws of th- - IvirtU-r- nf .Nr.r.iW.j

NAM B AS! LOCATION-- .

The "ime.f this (V.ii,..n it ihe ,

caud in the City r New Vo k.
Ld -

CAI'lTAL.
Th" eapit .1 of jai,l Coin; an y act'ia''y pi d

ifrin ciMh iiTL,:rp!o,a the Nt day of Jlll?,

Total nm't capita: and iurpin $T.'7
AS1KTS.

Ain't -- as'i i:i Ii'i C iBiti.au ,. Y. 10 l.S IIdo . ii:,-- j S3
do lia.-.oS-, f rri.t ni ,

tri'',"nj:',':i '' ".7 U.4.? Ct

lourk. v..!,:.. SM.w 00am II . s. 6 p r c nt, HSI, roup .n
P.ark.t ,:,bie tv ftoo 0O 8'0 ijj o,am t in Nail .nl Unt.lt Coinme-r.- .

in N V. Stock. ajg 00
am t (ialiatiii National UaLk ia

'

.N, V "L'"'k 6 "0 8iiJ aam i loan, oa ll.iiid, and Miii;k,. beiimt.rst li-- n .: ur.,-f- , on iir,,,ioTe ;.
Istate, ui.i: ci. nib. red, worth at :atton par cent uioie than th tiu'i loan 1

tlier an, .
f 'ny.'l keen ' J t . n ioiestwi.t

!.i I Ueitl JUtate in .V,- Vork C 'y j; 7

l .'9 d: 11

Mi.--.l - innAm'l afloi en a iji.-te- l fctlj ,.;, ,,) U! j ,j D

uj oa iueurie. and ;u proOaof
ad,ll t,oe.t S.i.' ldo ,io iei,uri-.- on which no artiauIns bo; t: taken

am 1 claims ir r i'.. d Ly romi ai.y 910 ;'da !t idcii.U il.xl.iiT'1, aud..u tin paid, 11 i,tdo dividcu.li ml.nf ij ratl br iriif, de-
ed b'.l n t y d e

1I 7 ntia-- l.o r. u-.- . ,,,',
ao all 01 J, t xi in Kel ;nis sc'oit comji'v n n

''' ''t "f tis- s cl ,;.n and ,aki;i;. jf 4?j

The irree-- : am uint ia 11 cad on nny r.!; -
hut not s a peii;'a, ruleexcel .j

'I he I'oinoui y 11.19 1.0 i; ...ar.U e n 1 tri...ia . d to : m ':i In ry uv, t. w v
' d. ck, b'-- ns-- c , tr .f d . hi. in ill. ir, m ,d i:

T tue e,ai ui.iij, t.,f iu. Id, 1, , ,,iii,
alrrw-- , faci in- s ii i jt: i.fr o..' Ils , r e

All all'sl'.l ., ,!. I l.hr-- , or A . 1 f Janr- -

,ico..ii.pji .0., thi taf u, cut
.. .V.- - Y,,;',-- . )

City an d ta M.iv A. a Turk i'
Uoiier.i 'i. II .m. i ' -- r, a.i !' xci I" erav, "illUJr, tl t'e l:,ju,.. .,. hfurnnr,

(.01,1,1,),;, lint . i.j. Mir.r,, y'r;. e , v..f
at 4 ia-- ! I,:i... If .,., tj. ,t l .'
trilt , r no I c- '! rt.f t of he t
i.' n. hi j taat la ,.r i - at, d i i1 i S artthTCof. IfV'.'T i Hiil ...

l F f't'UKV, -- r f

SuStrri-'-f-- if.; .;;., r, .,f ,,,,,, t i, jjt.'.of. I'l.'ir, A. 1 II futu n Ajni
I. fr of.. If.'i, ,fi

J I ' Lit Ni:i.I N.ptr. Vi.,.,,

J. X WSSi:. .7f,i:,
I'L 1 TT.SMOI TJI, MlliRASAA.

d-- c JO 4 .V

a;ri( f:
,T':"i p I lie rinoil nt 'I l.i i. o..''" - ''I'-'V- I , t, . I :li day of Ic . -
I.' Mee." I 'M f, of ii io n , I ,r, m l k"l w :t i
.'I I. i i:r A ... - it: S f-- l n1' f',1 a'

'. "'"h on i;..d lo, c t of runt '
de(.-J-- J T, ,V

Tnai n iij. I v i'i" i,; I iii i th It- -, id f"iu.", I .fs Univ. N , , ,; t , ,i i,,,, ,

, no white M -- r. -- or;- cd to be S o.i
hi t fpi .ng cr;i .!F ri.ht . r, ,j , it,, r ,,.a

('. h. M'l itiT MiN
ri ittim uth, I'e-- . S'Jth, -i 6n

t:sTr:AV .tice.Titk' n up I V the mi, ; ,;: d ne,;r Ito k r, a
Il-- c. U'lh, p: il fie I, white jo th f.,11
am! b'..-!- i i f t.iil Idle I . S. Vi fl II I

Koi k iii'.l!;, N. 1 ,1),.-- .
ICl-l- dfO'tw

Taken uit y tbe tub'., i ,lrr on bi rncloe I J r
ce. alouii il,re. ni, ". le.iili of V.jomin.-- , oi ' l

uuiy, ou tlie 'i i !i o iy .Noifuihei, a. j. J,c--
,

I'oiiey Alaie. Ml(., os u to be I. ti or rllTrli je.n
ii a I BH as on niw 5. 10 w I il I M l,y , Ll a, Ic leiaud lad, v I. He si,t 10 f, 11, -- a 1 Mod a I ;. f

strip runnier do" 11 over ihe right i.oa-r.l-
, , i

III nnal Is biali.le ; I fi si,,i.l.l. r aud 1 'I I lo
th" let cr ' K.I r ." H - ,ii,,ri rei .1 lo

pr city, j ay cl.a f and tan- - .1 its
dccliiw l'HAi:i.r..S II. iT't Ki li

Itray .olicc
T,.ken up 'ry ti e i:bin;l.i"iu ,it,'l H' 'i'

lt. I'lemaot I' eciiict. ,i- c. ut.ty, N. 1' , . i

Joih dav '
, a o J:i, one Calf, MJ j I

to be ab.-u- i.iio.- in Llii. t il and wbiia c'I'-l-

has "He niidei 'iii .u' ",' .'t ear. No ra t.rk or ara-.a- i

perc.ivable. Tim owi'r w.il e.iil.prova pt;.i.',
pay h ni if e. and ak s: i ,n tl a wny .

Mt. P'e.sal', Nov-.- i a, A, l I -- it
le.o 1 c. W. OL ill EIOflT.

EMTISAIT NOTICE.
Taken ui bv tlie bt.bs, ril er iiv n a,r tl.a 1. h ,r'.

iu 1'iati t No. 1, ,n - iie Omve lxri.1..
(ass county, N. T.. two iil h Criwii, mediUTi " i'
ou is r d : nd whde p 'ted w.th poii.t of riitr.t

tl. arid while s;e i 111 foiehea I K'poned to be liy far , old: t he ot her is -- ' ;mi l to be "ven y 0 1

a'd is luos'iy red. 1!ie,e are .i u,ak i,r tn-.-
pi ri Tbiwiiar is rJrjaen!ed t call,
prep. ty, 1 ay ' I. irk-- a .1 take nd auli'ia.j a7ft Mile ie..iv. No. . 10 li, l- jj.

deer,.", v "K. J. PALMER

EVTIMY NOTICE- -

Taken m y ihe ail.' i.'.er, to ar Mt. Pifiui ',
I' is ci.un'y, N T , nn. y. a, hn. bter, of a r. 1 ai.l
wruto c.-.i!- , tnarked with a ua- - iiow li'k in the it'i
er. a 1. I wt,i,.0: rr,,, ,.ff f the r:b: ho ott'"
I. talk, or hr.ti.ds J i ,,.i,.

Tl,i. Sip h day or .Sn -- niber, '
deo; a' W. J. MSC'rl.

i:T 15 A V .OTICK.
T.1.' 11 UO bv th" v.;l cril f,t 1 J, r ce C T OT, "tl

eouoiy, .b'a--- k 1, 11 U zl lb day i.l
01. e j 1 it :,,-- i - .'..;. ia 'v Malt, lorn while ;.'t-- .

Nil hh 'Liu: i,l i i.k 1. f lul.. .AfMrACr
old I ,n r, in'dey while atid I1 pied, tin mm r

kr.l d cl eiyLlo L L. WujLatr
liiceioli r 6. f,w

Iliay IVotice- -

Taki n r.p tv ti e Aii cr ii '. ivirc n ' Fo'il- - '
.MJid, on ej ir : if. r, i'j-- i N

the tun day t le noh-- r i.,i hlttr, laoe- '
bile i'l, red sp .t- -. lit 111 .n lilin s't "

an I cuf or ' f '.lie f . r, t.iai.d d t a tha
ft lo te. 4 V, ,,H', Also ..re Cr w, a hiic ' '

bla k. 1 eu ri b a be lop h.t out of left ear. m.r r ' .

ami cop otl r.kjit ear, titppij.-- d i,, r 3 vno a.d.
. J' i lib' A 1 VSK

"FOirSALE.
l'O .Irres of Good Land,

Wei; watered mtuiterf 7 1 2 rr,.i weft Ir in Mat
mouth. A s'.d .aai.ee a Ilin'Xi. Irrrr.i r'liable. Appiy lo

f. m.
Ileal itai Af ai

tW OJktiiriT hlack A HuIh;'iw.

Tak'n up by the ml scribcr, livirg 2 2 tuuri
tf Ptat-fme- f :th, on the 4 h diy r.f UeO-o;sr-

onci ale rH ana wi.it year.it. st"ei-- Ca-f- , ir J !

of r;eLt er, w,i:4 face nr.d Itjr. Al o,
ycli te aud ia: k p utel p ing Ct t so ci..ri L ,r

brands. Tiie s rtq .eel tt prove pr'j;C"
'J'i paj cLarei a jd ta! e li e :.ir ,v.

J c crM'i:"1


